
l*«TED STATES ENVKONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON. DC 20460

NO EXPOSURE CERTIFICATION FOR EXCLUSION FROM NPOES STORMWATER
PERMITTING

Form Approved
0MB NO. 2040-0211

due to the extotonce of a conrStion of no exposure-
.  . ̂  faHBki inhnn all ifidiiatiMi inateriels and activities are protected tjy a sfixm resistant slielter to

A c^Ktort of materials or activities include, but are not limited to. materta! handllofl equipi^t
produce. «nal produce or waste prodL^

A storm reaWantshellerls not required for tfiefollowlno industrial materials and activities.
-drums barrels, tanks, and shrttar containers that are tightty sealed, provided those cootrtners are not detertorated and do not leak. Sealed

meana banded or otfier*^ secured and without operatlooal taps or valves:
_ adequately mtinttfned vehldes used in matartai handUng: and

- «ntf products other ti»i products that would be mobilizod in stormwaler dischwoes {e.Q., rock salt).

^dpitstton. the fiacilty Is not eUofols for the no exposure exduston.
B, .Snin, «« l^is NO Expo«,r. C«»toOon ^ ««> « «.«««.or Site, and Is oblj^rtBd to comply With toe terms and conditions of 40 CFR 122.26(g).

AU INFORMATION MUST BE PROVIDED ON THIS FORM,

Oetaltad Instructlona for complettng thla focm and obtaining tha no axpoeure exctualon are provided on pagea 8 and 4.

A. FacMty Operator Information

L_.. IcIi ItIyI IoIfI IlIeI lTlEHNlE|sis|E|E| [J 2.Phone; Ul.ll ll-|3|5|9 I' 1^ H

3. EmaA:

:4.MdlngAddrBM: a.Stieal p{o{ [8

■  .I-.U! M I I t I d.apCode: 3 7 0 9 1 |-!

8. FadBtyfSBa Location IniOiiitMlon

I.FacBRyName:

2. a. Street Address:

cdRNEfeMdl

V I LL'

STEL L

c. County: ImIaIrIsIh|a|l|lI

d. State: |tH e. Zip Code; 37^47- |
3. Is toe fodMylocaled on Indian Lands? DyES [^NO

а.isthtsaFedaralfBcatty? QyES (SnO
S.a.Lattuda; b.Longltude: | |8M'|5[^'|^'
б. a. Whs the faclBty or sue previously coveted under an NPOES storniwater permit? [3yES OmO

b. If yes. enter NPOeS permit number Of traddog number TNR 058559

7. SIC/Acdvity Codes: Prtmafy: 49 5
Secondary
(If applicable);

S.TotalatireofateaaaodatedwtlhindusiriateaMty: 2.68aHmayoul«wdorr«>Wover.tbnT»ly«w»M.P«vteuiare.in«d«rBqualllytor«»no«posureexcluN<».7 DyES HnO

wh« CM. y«, =<»*. t» rMCiHKi to o«.ln p.m« com™,.
1"'^

Less toan one acre Q
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Or« to five acres D More than five acres D
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C. Expotur* CtMckllKt
Are any of the fbHowioB matefUe or activities expoaed to p^pMatton. no^ In Jie(Please check elthefYes'Of "No* m the appropriate box.) If you anwrer "Yea to any of these queetiofta
(1) through (11). you are mJ eHglMe for the no espoaure exciualon. •*'

1 IWng storing or deaning industrial machinery or equipment, and areas where residuals from using, storing or cleaning □ 0
" Indued mechineiy or equipfnent remain and are exposed to stomiwater

2 MntefWi or rcaifliiiih on the ground or in stomiwater inlets from spWs/leaks Q ^
3. hiaterials or products from past kidusbiat acth^ Q iS
4. Material harKangequfpmant (except adequately maintained vehicles) D E
5. Material or products during loadirigAinloadlng or transportino activities D 0
e. Materials or products stored outdoors (except final products intended tor outside use le.g.. new cws) where □ B

exposure to storniwaier does not result in the dischaxge of poUutanta)
7. Materids conteined to open, deteriorated or leaking toorage drums, trefrete. lanks. and similar contains Q 0
8. Matsriflte or products handled/stored on roads or railways owned Of mawitained By the discharger □ 0
9. waste material (except waste to covered, non leaktog containers [e.g . dixnpstefsl) []] 0

10. Appttcatton or dlMtosal of process wastewater (unless otherwise permWed) D B
11 Partlartate matter or vWtJie deposits of residuals from roof slacks wxltor vents not otherwisa regulated Q 0

(i.e., under v\ air quality conbol permit) and avident in the stoimwater outflow
D. Certification Statement

I certify under penalty of law that l have read and understand the eSgtoiWy requirements tor claiming a condltton of 'no exposure and obtaining
an exdusion from NPDES stomiwater permitting.
I oe-Wy .ind.r pertt, of 1« ttiat am no dl«a»8es of
industrial fedtty or sfte identified to tele document (except as allowed under 40 CFR 122.26(g)(2)).
I understand that I am obMgaled to submit a no exposure certiftcation form once every five ywrsJo ̂  NP^S 1
—j-iijAttd to the ftiwatof of ttte local murtdptf sepwate storm sewer system {MS4) into which the fadUty discharges (wtow

coverage undw an NPI3ES permit prior to «iy point source disctwge of stormwater from the tedWy.
AHHrhnneHv I eart^^ under oenaltv of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direcHco or supendsion to aocortoiw

tododlng the possibility of fine and toiprtsonment for knowing vioiations.

Print Name: j R

Print TMe:

Signature:

Email; IxlRi i l fe UI Is|bIJrIgWIa\t iE IrI . 1 QR\G
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